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drink hiffh flavored wines out of golden of iN'iagara, and who would ven '

Gubbons, his companion, "I always likes

. SUNDVTIN LONQOVS.
Prom the New Monthly Marine.
It may not.be unamuiiog, perhaps not

constructive, to consider the mode, in
which some of the various classe of Lon-

don society dispose of themselves upou
the Sabbath.

The rational Christian goes to the
Church in an exhilarating spirit of grate-
ful devotion t3 God, and universal chart- -

pobkts.-and- . eat the . most costly vianus renew.-.- . juuwcy io Trenton i 7

from niates of silver, iviamacus repueu iucy ucr "Hl,IRCLr ur 'natei&an. "
" -- warv -combination of curiosity

with which that

a hash un " However numerous may De

his acquaintances, he never "meets one
without asking him what they shall drink,
having a bibulous capacity as insatiable
a that of a dust man, who, beginning at

cateracris atfrndfi tis unjust thatjso interesting anfexhjK
;

ot nature should remain lonier U

why should I go to the city my iinie
cottage shelters me from the rain and the
wind It ki not surirouivd by marble
columiis, but with delicious fruit trees,

hirli I rrather mv renast: andno- -tv to mankind; feeb'ng persuaded that si o'clock in the morning, will swallow scurify, and the curious tr&velKtr bt Jr
the most acceptable homage to tlie Crea-- a quart 0f washy small beer atevery door lliinrcan be more pure thanks wter frauded lrf that enchanting .gratifi' :

earthen pitcher from w inert it never ..tans to atiord Its visitor must oe tne nappiness oi iae crea- - on botn sides of a long street. which I draw in mv
The more decent artisan, having stow the stream that runs by my door. Tliea

on holidays,I gather roses and Ijlljes tu
ornament my little table ; and those ro-

ses and Iillfes are more beautiful, and
smell sweeter, than vases of gold arid
silver. '

tion of tlie poet must proved u,;succ
in kading

"
tha imagination to cbapreift ,

the reality. Sutfi ce it to sv, thy .

wonderful as the --Celebrated ! alb
.Li crara are- - those 'whn 'l&v CC;

ed four young children, all apparently of
the same age, in a hand cart, divides.,

with his wife the pleasure of dragging
them, for the benefit of the country air,
as far as Mother-Ue- d Cap in the Hemp-- 1

stead road, where he ascends into a bid

cony, commanding a fine view of the sur
rounding dust, smokes his pipe, drinks
his ale, and enjoy ing the heat of the high
road, as he lugs" his burden back again,

she-p- -l Eschinis. Come with me,
Hboth, haye given pretereuce iieJ

act at Trenton which, thofch

tare, dedicates ine resi oi -- me aay to in-

nocent recreations, and the enjoyment of
domestic and social intercourse.

The bigot enters his Salem or Ebene-te- r,

hoping to propitiate the God of un- -.

bounded benignity, by enforcing system?
of gloom and Horror ; by dreadful de-

nunciations against the rest of mankind,
and ascetical selt-prWatio- He holds
Vith the Caliph Omar, that we must

n ike a hell of this world tb merit heaven
iti the next. In nil probability he is a

vice-stppress- or. aa:l !i3ting to see others
Ciijfy that which he denies himself, wa jes
a jietiy but tna'.ignaut warfare against
h i nun happines, from the pvjr boys
k:tr to lb- - oil woman's apple stall. If
tn froJ circamtaiices." he orders out his

7 ? .

tOM A LATB1.0DDON TAPES.

Mi. Patrick Mulroony, of scholastic

celebrity, published his pretensions to

public support,' in the following very ac-

complished advertisement:

MR. PATRICK MULJIOONY
u Is just arrived from nigh hand to the

--tovm of BaUyclotigh.

" Beg'leave to acquaint the Cuninnalry,

the Nobillittee and Gintry hereabouts,

that he intends teaching Young Ledies

and Oiutlemin all sorts of Larning, and

as hedoes; not wish to be circumtocutious
he begs lave to make mintion of the fol-

lowing branches of Edification: He

teches the Primer and Reedi ig raedeasy,

in all its various ramniiica.uons ; Inghsh
Orarnmer taut in most correctest manner

likewise Spilling and rethmatic, also

the follom ded and nlive Langages.
lli and LoDuch, Alihra, Fo'rtyfica-tions- ,

the Use of the Globs, Navigation,

and Kiting with: nnny tu

nu nrus antl, cuiious to mintion, all on

tlie following Terms for ei Jeily you;.
Ginjl.-rnin- , tiiipeiice each quarter: A

Voirip Ladies not rising 2i, 1 teaser only

Childer, a fijniy hit. Each. Senior t.
purvide himselt" with pins and ink, and
pincilsand slats. Those Scollers wh.v
iam'to rite must bring a; sheets of whi-te- d

brown peper to rile upon for a cop
nee bo the same lin:e not forgettin.

herd, I will lead thee through sumptuous
gardens, embellished with fountains and
statues ; hdu shah behold women, whose
dazzling bytfiesjhe rays of (he sun have,
never tarnished, habited in silks of

and snatkliritf with

vr','"" " i" v?ioes v,i;i.
fippalling thunder, or can soast 'rf'.'.--

declares that " them country excursions
sheet oi idu leet perpetidicJarz vastly irhrtlesome.

jewels ; and thou shall hear concerts tends its diverSudsc(euery;bVetweea ul
musicians, whose transcendent skill will, .arid three mile .with several (iluCORONATION.

Cotzrt of Claims. Sir Geoflrv Squint,
claimed to look awrv upon his Majesty's

h

at once astonish and enchant thee. j '"u l '"' acuie, bcaaji;u

Mahilcvs.Uar sun-bur- nt sheper- - (grand and sublime. 1 hey are iile! ,

desses are verr handsome. How beautiful j of East Canada Creek. ..The iiv!iai
when they on warn down its bed of limestonethey look on holidays, put j n,orelJ1;ai

-- arlands of fresh flowers, and we dance ; a hundred feet has shewn out the W
nndpr ihp shade of our trees, or retire to sides in .va.uous phautustic '(or

rojchmiu. J'juttiian, aiid horses, "to go ) i;e'e subiects at Xlje'bannuct :
'

wr G. to

t . c.u;el, Hut the world may at once faSijng.. Allowed.
Sir .Nhabietun Lejres claimed to cutr " -

!' ir.iitonCoM meat, to I ft the Almighty seining elevated towns I'ojiiiied cjm
and rr:mil 'A nit itiit linn t tU..

b- - r
roof of overhanging niouiitaia coi.Cuvi
and convex curvatures in goiiHTiical oj- -

thrie capers fur his iMajesty's divertise-mer- .t

in Westminister Hall, and do the
ame by deputy. Allowed, the said sir

N. being an alderman.
Terence SwigahVEsq. cf Dublin, pre-

sented a petition to be allowed to drink
der, that now welcome tlje desteuu

the woods to listen to the song of tjiids .'

Can your niusicians sing more melodious-
ly than our nightingale, blackbird or lin-

net I o, I will not go to the; city.
Eschiaus'.--rTa- K$ then ths gold, and

it will supply aliiby wnU.
Sjenalcus..(joi is useless to me

My f. uit-tiee- s, my little garden, and the
milk of my goats, supply all rny wants.

" Esc klu us. Ho iv shall I recompense.

ler llietr oner.
i l.:for his Majesty, when his Majesty should I io bjiirz a. sod of tint tin

be laid under the table. Rejected, his Any Lerly or (iintlei

stream, now tmn the mad farreut Uou
its cuurse, and force ii upon opjJiS
rocks. On-- a level with its --waters, aJJ

windings at. its side, the. viiifyr is tank,
ed; with a smooth jjaveineTitiiroin ia

misaouoiiirj

Sf tnt be d.e hoi unincessarily em
ploy his servants on the Sabb ith. Music

'on this day i an utter aboiu'tnatpn ; and if
be d hi will he would imprison the

tu nun waters for nuking melody with
the lobbies: set the wind in the stocks
for whbtlingj and cite the lark, the
thradi and the Llagkbird into the ecclesi-

astical court. !

Tup nun of fashion cannot possibly get
drced i tiine for church : the park is

micditton.i thore is no tther place to
jAe he hates walking louiges at
thesubscriptiou luase,iand votes Sunday
A complete bttre, until it is time to drop

has cournu ncated.what .Mr. Mulroony
o! de Doysbegs they will question iuiy

yiiaj the river lias retired for his; ccouinioaVthy kindness, happy shepherd ?

j tiQU, sometimes retreating treaty urfewilt thou. accept from rne ?
Yu-nrJciKt- .- (i veme onlv the horn .iv .ieei uiai uie iu"ge pain-- may a;k

that hangs to thv belt,-- Horn is not ea, abreast, th'n crowding theri imu sical

sily broken, therefore it viU be more uae- - platqups, thfn compelling im to march

ful to me than mv earthen pitcher." r Indian file, then 'forcing tijn to! climlj

The hunter, with a smile, took the horn the side rocks, to creep rouu over hang.

Alajesty having the strongest ueaq in
Lurope.

Giles .Grumbleton, C.q. claimed to
grunt three times after the banquet, and
to have three pigs tails and a tanrs horn
in a tin box, from the city of London.
Allowed.

The Lord Mayor of Loridon, claimed
on behalf of the city, to taste ins Majes-
ty's turtle so'jp and to have all that re-

mained in the pots. Allowed,
His Majesty was also pleased to order

that a place in the procession should be
provided for sir Hans Snickerenstaudh.
of his majesty's Kingdom of Hanover;

the Marchioness's in Arlingtonltl Ht

here )rase;t.
N. U. If they can't pay money, Itfr.

Mulroony will take it out in praties:
l

MQDfEHATE yISH'ES THE TitUE SOUttCB. OV
I 1IAPPINKSS.

Thero would be a far;greater propor-
tion of happiness in this wrld, if man '

kind, instead of continually grasping for

m:re.than they can obtain, would st
reasonable bounds to their desires
Thrtre must necessarily b misfortune
and; distress in tlie world : but the com
font i;n l nleasnres of life can always be

from his belt, and presented it to the mg projections, wnen it suenly 04upon the ra if most stupendous and ejt.

chan.tiog scenery, wheie i4re thin faa

shepherd, who h '.stenerl back to his cot-tnnr- e,

the abode of contentment and hap-
piness.- Gessner.

Street. t

Jammed in by other carriages, and
Sometimes unable t move from the same

for hours toflh, the woman of
li'utvji! sp;nJs her -- Sundiy monung in

ti ri ig, e.tpoicd to sun, wind and dust,
a.JiheruJe stare of an endless succes

be desciibed arrests the asjpn s )

other evergreens, crowding-t- the vCl;e

(from a statipn of 150 leetj alolt, berd
sion of orient ! vulvtVtans

the said, sir Hans to be dressed in 15 pair
of breeches, 3 coats, and 7 waistcoats,
eich garment to be half of orange and

KEW-ipR- AUGUST Vf- -

DISCOVERIES ON THE CANAL.

The operations on the eastern section
oftheCrand Canal have advanced to
Schenectady flats, within two miles of

II ill'
I

lin4 L siiqwy and nhMnttal J

the rich citiieu rides from his.carriage half scarlet, and to cany the grand stan- -

.... - ,

made greatly t) counterbalance those ca
Um'ities, and theii attendant eviis. Can
teritment renders a mess of pottage more
savory to tlie palate of the cutuger than
the richest viands are to those who are
rolling in wealth ; but whose ini-.atiab- le

thirjst for gain will not allow them to
think they have jenough. Our cou:itry-me- n

are constantly murmuring. Turn
which way we will, we yre sure to have
our! ears saluted with the, cry of Hard
Viaes. And many paragraphs in

.

our
i i

aaru oi iiinover, a large cjieee, sur-mount- .'d

hy a dried ral and two onions.
Knowles Crawlton, Lsq. claimed a

place at the banquet, to e?t v,u) at a wood-

en trencher, and to swear at the cookery
and have the trencher. Allowed but to
find Ue trencher himself. It was also
declared to be a prescriptive right of all
the good people of these reahns to grum-
ble at their dinners.

The m aster of the horse claimed to
cut two s miersets and a half over his ma- -

over their tall heads, and rjich funidfj

their irancht jto witness the uondert

beneath, conspning, by 'their verdure

contrasted to native rocks; to ernHija
witha 'beauteous charm the: superb' ir

jesty of the grand exiiibition. Cut.whj
am I insensibly led to paint what iiaiur?

alone is here able to dijiay, 1 willotljf
add, that amidst its great variety 'of con

osi.ii.es, at e petrifactions of divers animals,
L

whjch thousands of y ears have sopportd
and swam together in this once yitlding

tement, now Convertedvto adamant-amo- ng

whicli are jlsh of several sorts and

dimensions, from nine inches tu four feet

in length, ling horizontally in the dif

ferent strata ol solid rock 50 or 1 UU feet

beqw the general surface. Il whovir

its this wonderful scenery, will desire to

visit it again ; and those to w hoci it Lad

been described confess, uno on. that the

half was pot told theiu.
'

JOHN SHERMAN.

Oldenbarnevcldy July 23, IS21. ,

country newspapers, parlicu'arly tno.se
sucii a
that i

way to

from the western states, are of
desponding and gloomy nature,
they should chance to find their

this city. 1 he wi)ik is progressing with
remarkable spirit, and promises comple-
tion much sooner than its warmest frieqds
had originally expected.

At a point 11 miles west of Schenec-
tady, in the town of Florida, several cu-- t
ious things have been disinterred ; part-

ly aboriginal, and partly European- - To
the former, belong the following articles :

1. Human Skeletons, consisting espe-
cially of the teeth, skulls, arjd bones of
the extremities.

2. Teeth of carnjvQiioq animajs, ap-

parently of dogs. :"

3. Arrow heads made1. of flint-stop- e.

4. Fragments of pottery or earthen
ware.

5. Ashes and pieces of charcoal.;
Under the latter head may be classed

certain other things recently found; sqch
as

jesty's saddle on the ground, and to have
i three haiis from the tail of. his majesty's

horse. Allowed the said hairs to be
! plucked under tlie inspection of a com-- I

mittee of the commons, and the jndges
I of the court of exchequer. Allowed.

country houe to t!ieVharch, fully im-pns-
ei

vfitli the impottauce of the duty
he is performing, a:v not altogether tm-- mi

idfal of the necessity of acquiring an
apjK-tite'fo- r dinner, :11c has moreover,
a lurking hape, tint his supplicitions
may uot have an unpropitious effect on
the" fate of hi missing sliiji, the GwoJ

latent, oTi" which he is short insured; o

strengthen which influence, he deplores
to his son the irreligious omissio of the
introductory and concluding prayer in

the nely piinted bills of I idmg ; ce:i-ur- es

the Jje impropriety iti tue foiui
of modern wills; and informs him that
rn s of thc'dti mercantile legers had the
words 'Luis 1KV eyy proprrly printed
In Oneir tiist page. IIU wife, fat, and
line, with a gorgeous pelisse, and a
whole flower garden in her bonnet sits
opposite io him, ar.d, a they go to church
ta abjure all promps and vanities their
jicn liveried serv uir, with fifty bobs and

Mr u.mgli.ij from his shoulder, clatters
up the aisle behind them to perform the
esse niil otfices of carrying on? little
praver book and shutting the dior of
their pew. - Whatever be the rank of
tluse who practice this obtruiive and
indccoro-.i- s display, it is of the very es-

sence of vulvar upstart pride and' consti-

tute an olTnc?, which the beadle of eve-

ry o irish etight tJ have special orders

to prevent.
Tlie City Dandy and Dandisette, ar-

rayed in the very newetoi their septen-

ary fash.ons, pick the cleanest way to
the Park, and leaving the verdant sard;
umbia-eo- js avenges and chirpiog birds
of twtiiagtoa Gardeus, to the nursery
maids and children;, prefer taking the
dust and enjoying the crowd by;tbs road
side, accompanied by the unceasing grat

The honorable. company .of brewers,
by their president claimed to drink 2 pots
of ale with his Majesty. The right hands
of hi majesty and the president to he
joined, ami their JiL'ht les resting on the
back of a chair; and have the pots.
Allowed but his majesty to drink bv

I. 1 he oiaue 01 a large knife. j

Newhem Prices Current.

Fiom D. C. tO D. C;

lb.'

MERCHANEiiZjS- -

Bacon
Beef

.9 1)

64'

2; ' SO
i Butter

30
2'502gal.

2. A stout nan, whose-poii- )! is bent
Up as if driven against a hard and resis-
ting body.

3. Several plates of brass, which prob-
ably belonged to cartouch boxes.

Cut, pei haps, the most curious of all,
are the shells of large fresh water mus-
cles, that produce pearls. These lie
bedded in tlje soil about 12 feet below
the surface ; and shpw, as lhey are hpve
out, their bivalve forms, and their pearly
lustre, i '

All these relics were collected by Mr.
Joel Canfield, and are now in the posses-
sion of Alonya Potter, Esq. of Union
College. '. 1

4t '43:

- f

deputy; his temperate habits allowing
him to drink nothing stiougcr than lt!i
proof whiskey.

The universities of Cambridge and
Oxford, by their Chancellors claimed to
send two wranglers to wrangle and chop
logic on London biiJge, with all the
good people tf the realm. Allowed. "

Mr. Toupee, his majesty's barber gen-
eral, claimed to walk in the procession,
with all the various wigs on his head,
for the last 500 years, surmounted hy a
barber's basin ; aud to shave all th.e pigs
in England for 40 davs. Allowed.

The societies of the Inns of Court ;
claimed to walk in the procession, atten-
ded by their clients. Allowed but re-

commended their clients to stay at home,

3
J

801

bbl.
bush
'lb. 15

Europe, th.ey Would believe us to be lit-

tle,! if any better off, than tlie peasantry
of the Emerald I$land,.;or the ha!f-s!arv- eJ

m lhufa'.'turers of Manchester. And what
cause have' we thus to miiVmur and com-

plain ? It is our happy lot to live under
an. excellent government, administered
bylmtn of our own choice. We have a
fruitful country, with a varied, yet health-- '
ful, climate, that enables us to prodireekjin
abundance of the necessaries, and many
of the luxuries of life. True, our coun-tr- y

has suffered for two or three years
past, from a change in the commercial
world, and in consequence of our own
extravagance. Hut have we not enough
to eat, to drink, and to wear ! Qur fields
wave with the golden corn, our .meadows
with luxuriant but dens, and our orchards
yield a rich variety of delicious fruits.
Aud, if for the jvaut of a market for pur
surplus produce, we are not nble, as fpr-merl- y,

to amass fortunes in a day, we
have still abundant oarje for gratitude to
that Almighty Hcing wjio causes so many
blessings to cluster ar.ojild our dwe-
llings" We have only . to curtail our ex-

penses, to affix reasonable bounds to onr
desires, to be industrious economical, and
contented to be hnppy. Nor .riches,
nor fame, nor what the world calls plea-- ,
sure, willj give us happiness ; and if .we
search the world around, we shall find at
last that moderate Irishes are the source
of what generation after generation have
labored in vain to find. The following
story is a beautiful illustration of what we
hae here advanced :

"The youthful shepherd, Manalcus,
being in search of a stray lamb from his
flock, discovered in tlie recesses of -- tlie
forres't a hunter, stretched at the foot of
a tree, exhausted with fatigue and with
hunger. ; Alas f shepherd, he exclaimed
I came here yesterday in pursuit of. game;
and have been janable tt retrace the path
by which Ijentered this frightful solitude,
or discover jt single vestige of human

27

12

J
These disclosures of the materials, that !

1 461
bbl.

"M.

6
i

7
7

5

Are couceaiea unuer ground, lurnish the
antiquarian and the naturalist interesting
matters for specularjpn as to ihe Opera-
tions of the .arts and of nature in past
times.

8 '5qhis majesty not wishing to have poverty

Bees-Wa- x

Brandy, French
do. Apple
do. Peach

Corn, .

Meal,
Cotton,
Coffee
Cordage
Flour,
Gin Holland

Country
Pine Scantling

Plank
Square Timber

Shingles .22 jnph
Staves, W. O. hhdi

do. R. O. do.
do. W.O.bbl.

Heading, W. O. hhd
Lard ';

folasses
tar . ,
Pitch
Rosin
Turpentine

do. Spirit?

16 . i

50!1

15

7
5

io
r;

20
!

18

ing ol carriage-wheel- s in me graej.
"rhe-mai- d servant having a swart new

bonnet, asks her mistress' pei mission to
go to roornin service; and, when her
fellow servants enquire what the sermon
was about, exchims with a toss gf head,
I always lol t lary hU the flirting of

that fellow Tdaakius would come to w

spite of all his tine speeches about the
banns, they was'nt no more asked in
church thai. I was.'

The labourer, or mechanic, who was
foniierlv enabled to freshen his feel in the
grass of the green fields, and recreate his

r,

8

2flgal.
bbl. SO

.; i
; WONDERFUL.

UjICA, JULY 24.
There4s not perhaps, on the earth, a

more wonderful ?cene, than in, the town
of TrentDn, county of Oneida and State
of New-Yor- k a scene that comprises at
once the pleasing, ilie beautiful,! the
grand, the solemn, the majestic, the sub-blim-e,

the awful, the treraemjousall that
cap command the delight, the transport,
;he admiration, the awe, and the astonjsh- -

in the procession.
The Ro3aI College of Surgeons, by

their president, as the true and legal suc-

cessors of ancient and right venerable
company of barbers and surgeons, claim-
ed to extract 2 teeth and draw a horn
spoonful of blood from his majesty, by-leech-

immediately before the pouring
out of the holy .oil This c.iuse presen-
ting some nice points, the court adjourn-
ed to take counsel. In this cause', pre-

vious to the next meeting of the court,
there will be a. solemn argument before
12 judges, on 2 points. 1st. That inas-

much as his majesty's teeth have all de-

cayed, whether the extracting of 2 fhlse
teetb, is within the meaning of the char-
ter of the college ; and 2d that inas- -

3U
1

1

1

1

1'?10
50 1 t

25
smokedried nose with the fragrance of a gal.

bbl.
8501,7

10
3
I

It

1
cwt.

country breeze, can no longer enjoy that
gratification now that London itself is

gone out of town, lie prowls' about the
dingy swamps of Battersea or .Mile-En-d,

with a low bull dog at his heels, which,

j inent of; the mind. Other stupenQus
f miracles of nature, the Falls of Kiagra,
i the Funza of the Andes, the Pistil!

JO

footstep. I iamt 'with hunger ive
4jne relief, cur I die! Manalcus, suDDort-- !

u-,-
adr

01 rth Wales, &c. &c- - have 401much as-whisk- has been substituted in
ing.the stranger ih.his"arms..fed him with l Den 'oun.de.d in the trumpet of fame, at--

Pork, prime.
Do. Mess
Rice
Rum, Jamaica
do. W. T.
do American

Salt, Allum
do. Fine

Sugar, Loaf
do Lump

Whiskey

.70,bush.he says, he will match for a 'a Ion ol : hij esly for hoQ whether the draw-bee- r,

with e'er a dogin EugUud. uid

ffQm r Majesty's t veins
i ii it nl the same stock with the cocKi.ey , --n llV tKo cnmnQf, lawof Kn?Iand. in all I

oreaa ironi nis saip.ana afterwards con w,c enuun, received tne visits, 65
22ducted him'throuh thfintfirnt.ma-rf'- f nu Kiiuueu me curiosity of the travel- -

lamented Ana,.nr.r.ctJ.j UlUfm, it fXrioc : Mr . . ". Jer:young lady, who pathetically lb.
f

tint tne most wonderful cataract of 1'
tint she "

rWl.
I gal.

nevejr could hexhasyerute good authority, thata:abinet council : Trenton, though only, two miles from .the
was called on Sunday last to; decide, tibwl of the,. Hunter Esthinus, was detained by yiUaSe Oldenbarneveld, which is on j
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